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Kerrville Newsman 
Is Candidate For 
Legislative Post

Carroll Abbott Seeks 
Post Vacated By 
Joe Burkett
C a r r o l l  Abbott, outstanding 

newspaperman and civic leader of 
Kerrville, will bring his campaign 
lor State Representative from the 
78th District to Ozona Saturday.

Abbott brings to his first politi
cal race a long history o f service, 
not only to the Hill Country but 
to his state as well.

Carroll Abbott 
. . . Seeks legislative peat

Ozona School Faculty 
Members Attend Dist. 
Educators Meet Fri.

Ozona school children will enjoy 
a holiday Friday as the faculty of 
the system attends the 54rd an
nual convention of the District XI 
Mid-Texas Education Association 
in San Angelo.

Vernon Harlan and Ernest M. 
Boyd are delegates f r o m  the 
Crockett County Chapter and are 
to attend a business and break
fast meeting in the San Angelus 
Hotel at 7 o’clock Friday morning.

The Mid-Texas Association ro
tates its meetings between Brown- 
wood and San Angelo each year 
and Ozona teachers are always 
pleased to have the meeting closer 
to home in San Angelo.

Something over 2,000 members 
of the association are expected 
to be present Friday morning in 
the Municipal Auditorium to hear 
an address by Dr. Cylvia Sorkin. 
business consultant, economist, au
thor. and lecturer. Dr. Sorkin is a 
former University professor and 
was chairman of the Graduate 
school division on consultation and 
personnel at Washington U.

Dr. Sorkin formerly served on 
Secretary of Defense Charles E 
Wilson's Defense Advisory Com
mittee on Women in the Service 
and received an Army citation for 
meritorious service in this field.

Following lunch F r i d a y  the 
group will break up into depart
mental workshops and lectures de- 

I signed to be useful to the educa
tors in a specific way.

I Two years ago, he formulated 
plans for a Friendship Flight to 
Alaska and drew a citation from 
Governor Daniel for bringing in
ternational attention to the friend

sh ip  of Texana.
For the past two state Demo

cratic conventions, Abbott has re- 
; presented his home county. Abbott 
guided The Kerrville Times last 
year to being selected as the top 
small daily newspaper in the state 
by the Texas Press Association.

Abbott has been especially ac
tive in the ranching field. For five 
years, he has been a director and 
committee chairman of the Kerr 

! County Livestock Shows Associa- 
1 tion, Inc, and helped other ranch
ers reactivate the Kerr County 
Wool Show.

Cattle Raisers Risk 
Isolation By Failure To 
Adopt Clean-Up Plan

Mrs. Dick Webster 
outstanding ESA member

Mrs. Dick Webster 
Named Outstanding 
Member ESA Sorority

Abbott is a director o f both the 
Kerr County Chamber of Com
merce and the Kerrville Jaycees. 
He is a member of the Baptist 
church, the BPOE and has long 
been active in P-TA affairs. He 
is a member at large of the Hill 
Country Boy Scout District and 
has been president of the Quarter
back Club, a sports booster, for 
five years.

Abbott, 33. has been married 
for 13 years to the former Pat 
Black. They are the parents of 
three sons: Texas 10. Mark 5 and 
Patric 3.

Abbott plans to actively carry 
his campaign of "honesty and hard 
work, service for the people— ALL 
the people— all the time" to every 
community in the 10-county dis
trict.
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Denton — The Texas Woman's 
University Redbud Festival March 
19 will present the 74 students 
chosen by their class mates as most 
representatives of the ideal young 
woman.

Gowned in pastel evening dress
es, the princesses will be intro
duced to an audience of students, 
parents and guests in the TWU 
Main Auditorium at I p. m. Sat
urday, March 19 Six ladies-in
waiting. representing all-campus 
organizations, also are in the court

Five crown princesses are to 
be named following the presenta
tion. and one of them will be 
crowned Redbud Queen by Dr 
John A. Guinn, university presid
ent. The queen will be honored at 
a coronation ball after the cere
monies.

This year’s Redbud Princesses 
include Mary Lou Johnigan. So
phomore. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartley Johnigan of Ozona 

oO o
Jud Montgomery. 21-months-old 

son of Mr. and Mra Vic Mont
gomery, ia back home after un
dergoing orthopedic surgery in a 
San Angelo hospital Tueadey. The 
child will undergo further surgery 
in the Sen Angelo hoepitsl next 
Monday to comp lets the corrective 
work.

Twenty-three members of the 
Ozona FFA Chapter, with their 
sponsor. Vocational Ag. Instructor 
M. A. Barber, and Mrs. H. C. 
Noelke, Jr., and Mrs. L. D. Long, 
visited in San Antonio Monday 
where they toured the Swift St Co. 
packing plant, the Union Stock- 
yards and the George Lucky teed 
yards ten miles southwest of San 
Antonio.

The party took off at 5 p. m. 
from the vocational ag building, 
had breakfast in Junction, toured 
the packing plant in the morning, 
the stockyards and feed yards in 
the afternoon and got back to 
Ozona about 9 p. m.

At the Swift St Co. plant the 
boys and their sponsors visited 
the killing floor where cattle, hogs 
and sheep are slaughtered and then 
followed the carcasses through all 
their processes in the plant.

In touring the Union Stockyards, 
the boys received a full explana
tion of operations of the yards 
from commission company repres
entatives at the yards.

At the gigantic George Lucky 
cfed yards, the party saw the big 
scale feeding operations where ap
proximately 11,000 cattle are on 
feed at all times and where ap
proximately 33,000 cattle are fed 
out each year. They toured the 
feed mixing rooms, saw the big 
trench silo storage facilities and 
witnessed the mechanized feeding 
operations in the yards

Boys making the tour included 
Bob Cooke. Weldon Day. Leslie 
Deland.. Muggins Good. Jim A- 
dama. Bob Childress. Jim Doran. 
Reid Hotmatoy. Herbie Noelke. 
Cherlee Bingham, Frank Chiktrees. 
Fletcher Coates, Tommy Everett. 
Bill Jacoby. L. D. Long. Jay Mill
ar. Billy Semmler, BIDy Troy Wil
liams, Jim Baggett, Russell Ca- 
cale, Jim Brock Hoover and Wayne

Mrs. Dick Webster was chosen 
the outstanding member of the lo
cal chapter of Epsilon Sigma Al
pha sorority at a dinner given 
in her honor recently at El Som
brero Cafe. She was crowned by 
Mrs. J. A. Pelto. last year's out
standing member, and presented 
with a bouquet of red carnations 
by Mrs. Coralie Meinecke, sponsor.

Mrs Fred Hickman, sorority pre
sident, presented Mrs. Webster 
with a bracelet and gave a sum
mary of her activities as a mem
ber.

Mrs. Webster pledged the sorori
ty in 1956 and since that time 
she has served the club in many 
projects. Last year under her lead
ership as president. $620 was col
lected for the Girl Scout drive, 
$45 was donated to the polio fund, 
$50 to the Bangs Childrens Home 
in Bangs. Texas, and many other 
worthwhile projects were carried 
out. The sorority assisted in such 
drives as Heart, Cancer Polio and 
Red Cross.

This year Mrs. Webster is chair
man of the scrapbook committee, 
helped to present the children's 
stlye show and has attended dis
trict meeting*.

Among members and guests at
tending the dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernie Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Collins. Mi and Mrs Jake Mullins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Webster. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Knox. Mrs. Cor- 
alic Meinecke. Mrs. Charles Wo
mack, Mrs. H. O. Hoover. Mrs. 
Fred Hickman, Mr». J A. Pelto, 
Miss Billie Chandler and Tooter 
Malone.

oOo-

By failing to adopt the brucello
sis clean-up program, cattle rais
ers of Crockett county are running 
the risk of being isolated so far 
as movement of cattle from this 
county to market is concerned, 
spokesmen for the program point
ed out this week.

Two adjoining counties, Pecos 
and Terrell, have completed their 
tests and are n o w  designated 
brucellosis free areas. Other ad
joining counties to the east and 
north are in process of making the 
clean-up tests and when surround
ings counties are declared clean 
areas no cattle can be moved 
through them from an untested 
area without quarantine and test
ing.

Petitions on which signatures of 
75 percent of the producers in the 
county and 51 percent of the cattle 
numbers is required have been 
out for several weeks here, at the 
feed house«, wool warehouse and 
at the Ozona Boot St Saddlery. 
Only about 70 signatures have 
been secured whereas a minimum

14 Teams Entered 
In Ozona’s Eighth 
Annual Track Meet

Saturday Event* To Be 
Run O ff At Lion* 
Stadium

By F.rnie Boyd

of 106 will be required.
-oOo-

Postoffice Mail
Box Pilfering To 
Be Stopped Here

Postmaster, Officer* 
Take Steps To Catch 
Mail Thieves

Fred Schroeder, W TU  
Veep, Is Honored Here 

Friends At DinnerBy
Fred Schroeder, executive vice 

president of the West Texa* Utili
ties Co. with offices in Abilene wa.« 
honored by a group of hi* local 

I friend* Wednesday evening at a 
dinner at El Sombero Cafe given 
by T. J. Bailey, local manager of 
the utilities company here.

Mi Schroeder. a veteran admi
nistrator with the West Texas U- 
tilities C o , i* making a tour of 
the company properties, visiting 
local manager» and personnel in 
the 21-county area served by the 
firm.

Following the stag dinner at El 
Sombrero, the group went Jo the 
Bailey home where Mrs. Bailey 
and daughter, Mrs. Sonny Hen- 
dei son. had prepared dessert and 
coffee. In the group were Oscar 
Ko*t, Dr. H B Tandy. Lowell Llt- 
tlaton, Charles Williams. Jr.. Sher
man Taylor, Bill Cooper, T. J. 
Bailey. Sonny Henderson. Evart 
White. Charlie Cooenbe» of San 
Angelo W. T. U. office, and Mr. 
Schroeder.

-oOo-

Somebody in Ozona is taking 
some long chances with the fed
eral laws in pilfering mail boxes 
in the local post off ice and soon
er or later are going to face prose
cution in federal courts on mail 
theft charges, with consequent se
vere penalties.

This was the prediction this 
week of Po»tmaster Floyd Hobit 
after a series of mail box break-ins 
in the local office and the looting 
of mail in recent weeks Mail 
missed from boxes of local patrons 
has been found in weeds and 
shrubs around the courthouse and 
one opened package, taken from a 
box, was dropped in the street 
mail box in recent days, the post
master said.

“ Unless wc can stop this pil
fering. it may be necessary for us 
to lock the postoffice lobby at 
night, which would be a great 
inconvenience to a lot of patrons." 
Hokit said He urged the coopera
tion of citizens in catching the 
mail box thieves by notifying of
ficers when they «ee persons loit
ering in the lobby, and in pre
venting box break-in.- by being 
careful to see that boxes are closed 
and the combination turned off 
the ripening number Boxes can be 
opened again if the combination 
is left in the opening position. Ho
kit pointed out. and he urged pa
trons to turn the combination dial 
after closing boxes

The eigth annual Ozona Invita
tional track meet is scheduled to 
formally open track season in O- 
zona Saturday when the Lions play 
host to 13 other teams.

Clearing gkies Monday and Tues
day afternoon and some mild hints 
of better weather from the weather 
man has prompted some hope that 
the weather might cooperate for 
once in this unusually late win
ter.

Meet director C h i c k  Womack 
and assistant track Coach Sonny 
Cleere have been able to get in 
some practice time this week and 
it is hopd that the Lion squad 
will be ready despite the lack of 
working time so far available this 
spring.

Fred Sailings, veteran track o f
ficial from Miles, will be starter 
for the meet Saturday with the 
male members of the Ozona facul
ty helping to run off the various 
events.

Teams indicating they will be 
present are; Big Lake, Rankin, 
Coahoma Iraan, Sanderson, El
dorado, Rockspiings, Junction. Ma
son, Menard, Wink, Robert Lee, 

¡Sonoia. and host Ozona.
Mason, Junction, Wink and O- 

zona will be considered favorites 
I to cop the title with the local 
Lions depth of squad giving them 
a probable edge. The Lions are 
delending champs of their own 
meet.

Bob Meinecke in the pole vault 
and the Lions 440 and 880 relay 
teams are given the best chance 
of cracking the existing records 
in the meet but once again lack 
of time to practice this spring 
will probably give record efforts 
a hard time

An added attraction in t h i s  
year's meet will be a special eight 
man mile relay The winner will
not get points toward the team 
championship but will receive o 
trophy to show for this effort.

The Lions finished a strong third 
in the Comanche relays in Ft. 
Stockton with t h e i r  basketball 
players only two days with the 
squad and Coach Chick Womack, 
while moaning about the poor 
weather this spring, did say he 
felt the squad was stronger now.

(Continued on Last Page)

Week-Long Youth 
Series At Baptist 
Church Start Sun.

n()o
Boys Ranch Directors 
And County Chairmen 
In Meet Here Sunday

Baylor U. Students To 
Conduct Services All 
Next Week

CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 
I AL FUND

List of donor* to tho Hospital 
Memorial fund since 3-1-tO.

Dr. and Mr*. Joe B. Logan in 
memory of Mr. Joe Chapman.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Kunkel 
in memory of Mr- Joe Chapman.

Directors and county chairmen 
of District 6. Boys Ranch of West 
Texas, met in Ozona Sunday for 
a social and business session A f
ter dinner at the country club, the 
chaiimen and directors met in the 
Ozona National Bank conference 
room for a business session

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Littleton 
entertained the visitor* with cof
fee and cake at their home follow
ing the session. Present were Mi 
and Mrs Morris Craig and Dr and 
Mrs Ronnie McWilliams of San 
Angelo. Mi and Mrs Carroll Rat
liff of Eldorado, Judge Glasscock 
of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs Val 
Gohmert of Big Lake, Mrs Max
ine Edwards of Big Lake. Mr and 
Mrs O D Mills of Big Lake. Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Finnigan of Del 
Rio, Mr and Mra. Wayne West, 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Clayton and Mr 
and Mr*. Lowell Littleton, all of 
Ozona.

Joe Clayton ia th e Crockett 
county Boys Ranch chairrpan and 
Wayne West and Lowell Littleton 
•re director*.

Sunday, March 13th. will be 
the first in a series of Youth Ser
vice to be held at the First Bap
tist Church. These services will 
be led by Bob Maddox and Larry 
Stanley of Baylor University. It 
is to be a Youth Meeting in which 
the "Keys" to life's problems will 
be presented

Rev Bob Maddox is the Asso
ciate Director of the Baptist Stu
dent Union at Baylor. He is past 

, president of the organization and 
I is listed in "Who's Who in Ameri
can Colleges and Universities" for1 OR'? g o __ I I AC o c n1957-58 and 1958-59

Mr Stanley is a member of the 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, a national 
Professional Music Fraternity. He 
works, during the summer, with 
the State Baptist Student Dept 
and is presently the Youth Direc- 

I tor at Emmanuel Baptist Church. 
Waco,Texas.

Lunch will be provided for the 
High School students who wish 
to attend. The noon services. 12 
to 12:40 will be closed in time for 
the find clam after lunch.

Evening services will be held at 
7:$0 p. m. Monday through Fri
day and tho public ia cordially in
vited to attend.
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A re-run of “The Ozossa ¡Mery* 
aa gleaned Iron the files ef 

The Ozona S

Kreni The Stockman. Mar. IZ. 1931

Reports or surmises that out-f ■
|2 .o o 1 break of scarlet fever among O- 
»2.50 zona school children last week re-

———-------------- -  — J suited from spread of germs from
Notices of church entertainments | lnfe,.ted boaks used b}. jtud<.nti

One Year 
Outside of the State

rbere admission is charged, carda 
o f thanlu, resolutions of respect.

suffering from the disease last year 
were denied this week by Supt

and all matter not news, will be |jobn l  Bishop and Dr G Miller,
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

county health officer All book 
used by pupils with communicableI UiPtl oy puptih Wikis kvuilliutlit auiv

Any erroneous e le c t io n  upon the dlse-iM , re ,mmediately destroyed 
character o f my person or firm M Bishop -aid
appearing in tn**« column« will __news re#!__
be gladly and promptly corrected John WllUam Henderson. 77. one 
If called to the attention of the of ,ht. flril ,rttlels of Crockett
management.

THURSDAY MARCH 10. 1980

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
since Mairh 1st: Ralph W Mein- 
ecke. O/on.;. mediral; David Ad- 
well, tizona, nudical Mr> I, M 
Maxwell, Uiccdmore. Texas acci
dent; R M James. Ozona. accid
ent: Mi- Harry J Fnend. Ozona, 
medical Mi- J D Hall. Big Lake, 
T* xas, medical; Hillery Phillips 
III. Ozona, medical: Charlotte A- 
dams. Ozona. medical. Frank Hess. 
Ozona. medical; Mrs F O Cren- 
welge. Ozona, medical. Roy Kill - 
ingsworth, Ozona medical

Patients di-mi ed; Mis J a c k  
Brownncg .iiid infant son. Mrs H 
F M<adow-. Ralph W M<-meck*-. 
David Adwell. Mr» L. M Max
well and R M James 

- " ■ -«Oo 
LADIES t.OLF ASSN

county and a prominent rancher 
1 and financier here for 43 years, 
¡died in a San Angelo Hospital 
Wednesday night following an ill
ness of nearly two years. Funeral 
services will be at 4 o'clock this 
attemoon from the family home. 
Rev J H Meredith, pa-tor of the 
Methodist Church officiating, 

—www* reel—
By an overwhelming majority 

the bill bv Senator Small of Well
ington validating the title of sur
face owners of Texas school land- 
to fifteen-sixteenth* of the min
erals was passed by the House of 
Representatives in Austin Wed
nesday afternoon

— new* reel —
An act to carry out provisions of 

the constitutional amendment per
mitting Texas counties to tax U- 

i niversitv lands ha> been voted out 
favorably by the House Public 
Lands Committee of the Tixas 
Legislature.

-  news ree; —
Sybil Luther, 17-year-old daugh- 

tei of Mi and Mrs C C Luther, 
may lone the -ight of her right 
eye as the result of an unusual 
accident hei Saturday While play
ing in the yard at her home, the 
child in some manner stuck a mes-

123 cents for grown hair and 33 
I cents for kid hair.

—news reel—
Dorothy Henderson is suffering 

from an attack of »carle! fever 
—news reel—

Miry Williams was operated for 
¡appendicitis in a San Angelo Hos- 
Ipital Monday afternoon

-------------olio-------------
SON TO Sl'TTONS

Mr. and Mrs Roy Glenn Sutton 
are the parents of a son born Sun
day, March 6. at Annapolis, Md.. 
where Sutton is serving in the Air 
Force st3 'ioned at Andrews Air 
Force Ba»e The baby, first for 
the Suttons, weighed 6 pound*. 
4 ounces and has been named Mi
cheál Lee Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Glenn Sutton of Ozona 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams 
of Iraan

------------- oOo-------------
( “ We have in this vicinity 3 re
possessed pianos — 2 trade-ins, 
including one small blonde Spinet, 
and one dark finished Spinet, also 
one small baby grand Responsible 
parties may assume attractive bal
ances Write only — Credit Man
ager, McBrayer & Sons Piano C o , 
3128 E Lancaster Ave , Ft Worth ”

50-2tp
------ -------oOo----- ■

SCRAP BOOK SOCIAL

The 9-10-year Junior Training 
Union of the First Baptist Church 
met in the George Glynn home 
last Thursday afternoon A f t e r  

j popcorn and punch were served, 
seven members settled down to 

. w ork on scrapbooks of unbleached 
domestic and gay pictures, which 
w ere later delivered to the hospital 
for young patients' use Present 
were David Trulove. Calvin Mont
gomery. Bonnie Glynn. Bcverly 
Loudm..y, Margaret Simon, Con
nie Hubbard and Sue Easterwood.

Garden Reminders
From Garden Club Reporter

This is National Garden Club 
Week Let us all observe it by 
doing one thing to beautify our 
premise- Plant a tree, especially 
a crepe myrtle, which has been 
adopted as a community plant.

S K I M !

' Prune your ungainly tree* and 
shrubs, or jurt clean and polish 
your place

Our congratulation* to several 
business concern* who have clean
ed and painted their place* — a* 
the Stuart Motor Co., the tele
phone company and tha Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. A clean business 
section i* an indiactior of a pros
perous and successful town.

I Spring is a wonderful time to 
clean our town, and sectioa» and 
places are dirty and littered Lai's 
make Ozawa Beawtlfwl. Clean lines*
w hether in people, places or com
munities, is a sign of culture and
success.

Don't forget the school for Or
iental Arrangement, under the dl-

.MARCH la,

r ~ t i« »  o f Inc, H.m̂ 7 T
thortty. to be March || u f i
watar. Texas, ai u* r,.
Ala» the District ^ r;: r  
22 In Sweetw ater also r  i  
try club

Tw o new pUnu ,or j  
the cactus-flow,-red zin> * J  
Tlnioa, and the C'inipin»u 
•rant hybrid CamHI,»
It is an ideal border o rV ‘‘l  
plant, dawn pink in tutor 
ers for six week < ~ ■

“  -0(1«— _ _
l OR RENT—Unfurnuhc-^ 

Phone 2-2394

For goneral h L
Conditioner» : t<mditionM~f 
furniture repairs — CaliTMd 
gett. Phone 2-3063 *1

V -

THINKOF
Ba k e r

Own e M w  kamt 
the easy way!
BUILD A CAMERON

E a$t 'T o ' 0  wn
m h  o r  uute com et

¡ j »

Hiwwi;
g r u «

High it

bil
^Hifh ii

High t

Everybodv need» In>tiranc< O ften ’ 
the ne. d an.»« whi n you lea>! ex
pect it He p: epa led -«•«“ us
fur the Insurance program that 
will gi\«- you complete coverage 

— olio — - — ■ -

In golf play Monday by mem
bers of the Ladies Golf A»sn low 
net in trophy plav went to Mrs, , ,  i i i__  quite thorn into the eyebalJess Marley. low on blind bogey 1

, ,  . new* reel—M Dernpst« md Mrs _  . . . .  . ,Theodore Washington and Louts
Cook, local negroes, were taken to 

Bridge hr •* on Thursday was San ,,,. mwllI.al a, „ .n„
High score. .  . , . .  . .  San Angelo for medical attenti.tnM: John t hildrt—* w -------Mi- John thildre.- High wore Wrdn,^ iay followmg a km(t. f.ght 

wa> won bv Mr- Sherm-n Taylor th,. buwneai section in whlch 
second high by Mr« Je- Marley.1 
I*,w by Mrs Get rge Bungrr and
cut by Mrv Jack Wilkin»

Others attending were M¡- J 
M Baggett. Mr Hilleiy Phillip». 
V H u g h  I M
A.-hbv McM.illan. Mr» J.>* Clay- 
t n, M Cha i • Hl., k. M Mar- 
hall Montg mery, Mr« Dt-mp*.T«-r 

J>n*-s, M Boyd Clayton. Mr- 
Nip Black ton e. M s. Ji>e Pierce. 
Jr and M. I R T Sikes

Loi» For Sale 
M. Brock Jones

EX 2 3152
Real Estate Insurance

section in which 
both men were seriously hurt 

— news reel—
The end of the business de

p ic tion  i- definitely in sight at 
it source, the north and east, Ben 
Lemmon- of Lemmon- Di y G,v»ds. 
told member- of the Lion» club in 
a talk on business conditions in 
th< cast as he found them on a 
ncent buying trip

— new* reel —
The RosK-pring Livestock Loan 

C'> -»»Id 20.000 pound» of mohair 
to Tom Richey of Lampasas at

PASTURAGE
WANTED

For 500 Ewe Lambs 
Would Lease Some Grass

R. L . BLAND JR .
Phone EX 2-3150 Ozona, Texas

High u
Guff 177

$2,495 CASH PRICI FOR SHILL PLAN C124JI
(AvallefcU la ak«H, a— l-kaiafcig ar »awplst»* e*f«)

NO CASH NEEDID if you own on 
accoptoblo lot or acroage

MONTHLY PAYMINTS . •.

MANY PLANS AVAILABLE •..

BUILT LOCALLY OP PINE MATERIALS

FOR DETAILS* V I S I T

W M. CAMERON A  CO.
Sonora, Texas

Dial 2?<>S1

G M U V l i

OITOMETHIST

< t m^lete Optical 
Service

«  YEARS* IN «AN ANGELO
/>am» S3M

Western Mattress
Company

s\N  AN U LO , TEXAS
Save '•*'> m i  having your 

maltreaa renovated 
—  A ll Work Guaranteed —

In ll/n iu  Tw ice a Month 
( a l l  F.x 2- 310",

P II K  I  P A  D E LIV E R Y '

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offarrag

*500 Reward
fo r  asprahanaloa and eaw-
yfetian o f guilty nonios Is 
ovary tboft o f liaw 
Croekott Cooaty —' 
that so  o f  Dear o f C

B illy  Mills

M b

Granousness is the rarest attribute a motor car can 
posse». Yet, even s cursory inspection of the 1%0 
Cadillac reveals it in fullest measure It is instantly 
visible in the clawc symmetry of Cadillac styling. 
It is epitomized in the warm welcome extended by

d>c mhly beautiful and generously spacious interiors. 
Even performance portrays it in the superlatively 
smooth ndr and quietly authoritative response. Your 
Cadillac dealer invites you to confirm the value o f 
this unique Cadillac virtue with a sixty-minute ride-

VISIT YW ill LOCAI M iW IO M lu S '& o f/t/ß lC ' DLALUt

i c N c x  c u  n  i  c © .
Avenue E and *th Street

Ozon a , Texas
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LEAGUE

H 10, IMO
■a— — THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

40
40
43
4«

h
Abri.

40
Patch 40 

37 
34
2» Vi 50 Vi 

ie* — Flying W 
.Ina. 211»; Miller

. * . . i
series —  Lix 

bil Parker 511;

*  —  Flying W 
7 4 1 ; Miller

al game — Baby 
Sybil Parker 186; 
.104.

—<Oo-
UT M RD  LEAGUE

Gulf 
B ind lYuck» 
Ivy Mayfield

W
53
50
48
47
41
40
38
36

L
35
38
40
41
47
48 
50 
52

Hi-'way Cafe 
Caprthar'a Jewelry 
Erans Foodway 
Brock Jones 
High individual 1 -game — Neva 

Mitchell 1U ; Ethel Miller 184; Sy
bil Parker 111.

High individual 3-games— Mary 
Webster 485; Marge Zunker 481.

High team 1-game — Elmores 
044; Bland 424; Mayfield 619.

High team 8-games — Elmore’s 
Gulf 1TT1; Bland Trucks 1770; 
Mayfield 1784.

GUYS AND DOLLS LEAGUE

W
Ozona Dress Shop 13 
Williams Magnolia Sta. 11

10
9
4
6
6
3

L
3 
5
4 
7

10
10
10
13

Wil-

Village Drug 
James Motor Co.
Miller Lanes 
Stuart Mtr. Co.
Hubbard Body Shop 
South Texas Lmbr.
High team single game 

liams Magnolia Station 677; Vil 
lage Drug 656; Stuart Motor Co. 
655

High individual 1-game — Jim 
Harvick 223; D u b  Reeves 216; 
Bruct; Mayfield 213, Loretta Ever- 
sole 182: Norma Carson 174; Loucl- 
la Haire 169.

High team 3-games — James 
Mtr. Co. 1882; Village Drug 1859; 
Williams Magnolia Station 1829.

High individual 3-games — Jim 
Harvick 587; Dub Reeves 572; Joe 
Couth 522; Virginia Hubbard 457; 
Louella Haire 441; Betty Allen 
440

-------- -----oOo— --------
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

Team Standings
W L

Stuart Mtr. Co. 29 7
El Paso Gas 20'.. 151L*
Semmler Texaco 19 17
Spencer Welding 17 19
MAM Cafe 17 19
732nd AC&W 16 20
Esquire Shop 11 % 24%

Houses For Sale 
Real Estate -  Insurance 

M. Brock Jones 
EX 2-3152

!” PAGE

31

I.
Go handsome! 
Go our way!
Own a gtyled-to-stay 
INTERNATIONAL Pickup with 
28% extra-capacity Bonus-Load body.

rer, true-truck V-8 engines 
an now standard equipment.

OZONA OIL COMPANY
OZONA — TEXAS

INTERNATIONAL*
TRUCKS

—

• V .i  !• ’  >L'
■ • .f ,

p n n ln g  to B u ild  a
C A TTLE  B A R N ?

V w  wad SPACE (Curklcr Steel Span Building* giva you 
M w d a f a n )  You «ant STRENGTH (Cuckler Steal 

i era built with tha strength of a bridge). You 
WT SIZE (Cuckler Steel Span Building* 

i la width* of 32*. 44’, 50’. 60' and multiple* any 
Y w  wad THE RIGHT PRICE (The** building« 

■d m A  fewer than you would aipert for quality 
af Ibfe type). You rhooa* tha tiding, rooáng and 

MB our stock If you’re planning a Catti«
__________ M l or other Farm Buildings CALL US
kY POH PRES ESTIMATE.

L abvisw  Building Materials Store
gS8aa D. Bled«««. Jr., Mgr.

M M  A  Chadb«urne — San Angel«, Tex a*

Phillips 66 10Vi 25%
High team 3-games — Semmler 

Texaco 2513; El Paso Natural Gas 
Co. 2512; Spencer Welding 2432.

High team 1-game — Semmler 
Texaco 857; El Paso Natural Gas 
Co. 853; Spencer Welding 850.

High individual 3-games — Bill 
Lee 579; Floyd Hokit 572; Roy 
Killingsworth 549

High individual 1-game — John 
Redden & Floyd Hokit Tied 226; 
Roy Killingsworth 215; Bill Lee 
214.

------------- oOo-------------
SERVICE LEAGUE

Team Standings
W L

Elmore’s Gulf 54% 37%
Ozona Sprayer 53 39
Skyriders 51 41
Sutton’s Chevron 50 42
Leo’s Station 47% 44%
Ozona Butane 39 53
Evans Foodway 38 54
Mason Motors 36 56

High teams 3-bames — Skyriders
2453; Sutton’s Chevron 2405; Ma
son Motors 2378.

High individuals 3 - games — 
Charlie Davidson, Sky riders, 584;

John Redden, Leo’s 548; Roy Kill
ingsworth, Mason’s, 544.

High teams 1-game — Sutton’s 
Chevron 865; Mason Motors 856; 
Skyriders 855.

High individuals 1 - game — 
John Redden. Leo’s, 225; Charlie 
Davidson, Skyrider’s, 213; R o y  
Henderson, Sprayer, 210.

-----------—oOo--------------
Girl Scout, Brownie 
Troops Fete Parents 
At Community Center

The Girl Scout Troop 6 and the 
Brownie Scout Troop 5 of the 
Ozona Community Center enter
tained their parents at a covered 
dish dinner Monday evening Sev
eral musical numbers were pres
ented by the girls and a Court of 
Awards concluded the program.

Mrs. Bivens and Mrs. Rogers of 
the Frontier Girl Scout Council 
were guests and made the pres
entations.

Curved Bar awards were re
ceived by Sandra and Yvonne 
Martinez. Second Class a w a r d s  
were given to Ninfa Cervantez and 
Christine Cardenas.

The following girls received bad
ges earned during the past year: 
Rosa Linda Garza, Mickey Vargas, 
Ennqueta Galan, Yolanda Carde
nas, Anna Tobar, and Christine 
Cardenas.

Over twenty girls received their 
membership pin» denoting a year’s 
work in Scouting. Their leader is 
Mrs. Reyes Cisneros who received 
a tiny miniature leadership pin. 

------------- oOo------------ -
Mist Billie Chandler, 
David Earl Malone Are 
Wed In Angelo Rites

Miss Billie Jacqueline Chandler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. W H. 
Chandler of Ozona. became the 
bride of David Earl Malone, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Malone of O- 
zona. in a ceremony Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock in the parsonage 
of the Harris A v e n u e  Baptist 
Church in San Angelo. Rev. A J 
Kennemer, Jr., pastor, officiated.

The bride wore a blonde beige 
suit with matching fur trim and 
beige accessories. She carried a 
white Bible topped with a yellow 
orchid with pearls and tulle.

Attending the couple as best 
man and matron of honor were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonye L. Cain of 
Ozona. Mr. Cain is a cousin of the 
bridegroom. The matron of honor 
wore a brown suit with beige ac
cessories. Her corsage was of pink 
rosebuds.

Mrs. Malone was graduated from 
Ozona High School and attended 
San Angelo College. Her husband 
also a graduate of Ozona High 
School, attended the University of 
Corpus Chris-ti. The couple will 
live in Ozona.

.....  —oOo-------------
Office Supplies at the Stockman

CAMERON 
Will Build An

Easy-To-0wn
HOME

(I , 2 or 3 Bedrooms) 
ON YOUR LOT 

No Down Payment
WM. CAMERON & CO. 

-Dial 22681 
Sonora, Texas

*
BEEF

4
4
4
i

RIBS EGGS 3 Ctns 89c

*%
Lb. 29c

FLOUR

t
i

Peyton’s Country Style

4
I

BACON
I
I
i

2,b 89cPkg.
I
»

WIS. LONGHORN

C H EES E
59cLb.

B and B Grade A

FRYERS
l b . 33c

| HAMBURGER

M EA T
!  l b . 3 9 c  ’

DCADOSj ^ ^ M A R Y L A N D  CLUB 5

C O F F E E
6 9 c  L b .

| PEYTON’S SMOKED C

HAMS ’
5 *  “ - 4 9 c  l

¡PUDS
COLO. RED)

Bag 4 9 c

------------------------------------------ 1
MARYLAND CLUB }

C O FFEE ;
INSTANT 8 9 C  ¡

1 ____________________________  20 O
* FRESH PORK

i STEAK  H0"8 KIM

I l b . 4 9 c  o i l

z . C lo v e r  B lo o m  
(S t r a in e d )

EY 49c
BELL’S SALAD

P t 19c

ARMOUR’S PURE !

LARD ¡
3 Lb. O Q a  !  

CTN. »

4
4

POT PIES
&  3 f o r 8 9 c
LIGHT CRUST 10 LB.

FLOUR 79c

25 LB. Q 1  O Q
b a g  0 l - 0 a

SHORTENING

Snowdrift
C „  6 9 c

CHARMIN PAPER

TOWELS 19c
Lindy 12 oz. Whole Kernel

CORN 1 2 c
Del Monte Yellow Cream

CORR 19c

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
! C  9 8 c

Toilet Soap (Free Knife) GIANT SIZE

ZEST 3 Ban 59c TIDE
VEGETABLE & HAND

6 9 cBRUSH 19c

*
4
«

!
i
4
4
4
I
t
4
I

!

LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

B Food Store
O ZO N A, TEXAS Where Price*, Quality, And S en k e Meet OZONA,

S

S
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THE LION’S ROAR
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OP THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

In 1M0. if you wanted advice and his blond curl Bill contributes
concerning your love life, y o u  j much of hit nirr—a to hi» a-.«newer
wrote to Abby But eventually, Smiley Hoover. Mr. Hoovw decided

Abby ran out of answers She *hat teaching Algebra was strictly 
• » -« - u«»- (for the binds, k— ^  a n d

Editor — Susie Chandler 
Staff:

Ronnie Beall 
June Bunker 
Roy Killings worth 
Roberta Johnigan 
Pam Jonea 
Priscilla Stewart 
Bama Burton 
Golds Goodman 
Margo Pogue

EDITORIAL
The Junior-Senior Banquet was

given last Saturday night, in hon
or of the Class of I960 Every 
year, the staff has published the 
last Will and Testament, the Pro
phecy, and the Class History, for 
the benefit of the townspeople. We 
hope that you will enjoy reading 
these documents.

------------ 0O0------------
CLASS HISTORV

The Class of 1960 began its long 
grind in Mrs. Hawkin Kinder
garten in 1948. With us that first 
year were Janice Parker, Susie 
Chandler, Bob Cooke, Sally Bag
gett, Douglas Stuart, Kenneth D 
Harry, Margo Pogue, G e o r g e  
Blackstone, Sammie Hester, Leslie 
Deland. Joe McMulian, Bill Hat
chett, Tommy Stokes. Bill Mein- 
ecke, Bob Meinecke, June Bunger. 
Carol Ann Pilcher, Catherine Gu
thrie, Gail Stringer, Joan Bower, 
Nonie Conklin, John Gilliam, Joe 
Friend, Emmett Lovell, Mary Fitz
patrick, Charles Lee McCook, Mills 
Tandy, Muggin» G o o d , Ronnie 
Beall, Johnny Jones, Ray Moxley, 
Laura Armen trout, Linda Mills- 
paugh, Teddy Maples, Jimmy Wil
liams. and Weldon Day.

When we finished our years in 
North Elementary and entered Ju
nior High, we had lost Janice Park
er, George Blackstone, Kenneth D. 
Harry, Sammie Hester, Ray Mox
ley, Bill Hatchett, Carol Ann Pil
cher, Catherine Guthrie. Joan Bow
er, Gail Stringer, Eemmett Lovell, 
Mary Fitzpatrick, Charles Lee Mc
Cook, Mills Tandy, Laura Armen- 
trout. and Teddy Maples. However. 
Camille Adams, Pierce Miller. Bill 
Gibson, Ronald Carnes, Bama Bur

ton, Golda Goodman, and Dickie 
Flanagan were gained 

Sixty-seven of us entered high 
school. Seniors B B. Ingham, Roy 
Neil Killings worth, Alonzo Galin
do, Robert Fierro. Edna Garza, Eva 
Hernandez, Lina Cardenas, Adol
fo Rivera, Robert Rodriguez, and 
Tommy Porter joined us in Junior 
High.

In our four years of high school, 
we have gained Jimmie Adams 
Mike Grover and Ray Moxley. We 
lost John Gilliam. Of the original 
thirty-six in kindergarten, twenty 
remain.

------------0O0------------
( LASS PROPHECY

Camille Adams liked the glam- 
orus life at the dude ranch so 
well during the Senior trip, that j 
she decided to stay. She own* her ( 
own dude ranch now, and per- 
forms s u c h  duties as cooking 
breakfast for all the guest, giving 
riding lessons, and grooming hos- , 
es

There is ample transportation | 
for those who want to go to Ca- | 
mille's ranch. June Bunger drives 
a school bus out there twice a day. ! 
June likes her job because she says 
it brings back fond memories of j

I vice to the lovelorn column ap- 
vera have gone on an exploring J*,),, in j*peri throughout
expedition. They re trying to find the country 
a new .tate to «id  to the union j ^  Kmro „ d ^  ^

nwj> » — --
has been replaced by Sally Bag-j £  " T ™ ” '  " T r - -
gelt and Susie Chandler whoee ad- * ir,ve‘ h*P* *** • rortuBg.

— m . Many o f the Seniors of M  want
to Hollywood, and you coo la t  
their picture» at your local then-

that will be bigger than Alaska.
Profussoir Bob Cooke is now 

head of the United States missle 
program, and has become quite 
famous for his recent idea of send
ing Buddy Ingham into space in
stead of monkeys Professor Cook 
stated in a recent interview that 
Buddy was well adapted for haz
ardous space travel because of the 
many experiences he has faced in 
his past driving record

We see that a new faculty mem
ber has been added at O. H. S. 
This new teacher w Miss Linda

tre. But the pictures ofthe next

driquez are the new proprietors of **’> » ,n 
the Stork Club They attrarf many 
visitors each year with thru floor Wllb U
show which feature* Linda Car- " * * * * 1 J *  f “ *  
den as and Eva Hernandez, the well Nelaon are consMerad vary Ban«
known fan dancers from France. «•"*“  f * “ *  ^_ .. .  for such crime« as staaling candyiJur crystal ^11 te^  u. that a ^  ^  ^  7 ^
new heavy we,gh champion has counterfeit meal UckaU.
been crowned Killer Magoo was
knocked out in the seventh round V ou II find Mr. XXsbb« in Hoily-

■ * ■ wood where he is under contract
with MOM itudioa He la making 
toupees for bald headed movie ac
tors %

We see that Mr. Harlan has a-
chieved his greatest ambition. Ha 
has his PHD and has become

for the title The new heavy weight 
champion? — why Joe Warren 
Friend, of course

Muggins Good has become fa
mous in the field of horticulture 

Millspaugh It seems that she has1 This year he won a blue ribbon 
been employed to grade Spanish jfor his prize daisy 
papers that Mr Harlan never gets Hiima Burton has become a ne w college professor at Harvard. You 
around to grading. T V. personality She is the star can find him every day teaching

Ronnie Beall ha »his own busin- j of the popular show called Ding the Harvard boys new weight lift-
ess establishment. He sells "little Dong School She has many fans ing techniques In case you're won*
black books" already filled with — all between the ages of three j dering about thu strange turn of
names and phone numbers of girls, and five. ; events, we must tell you that Mr.

If you want to know what i* Harlan has become a strong *—

the Senior trip.
Ray Moxley and Ronald Carnes! Mr. Moody's Jouralism class so 

are also in business for themselves. I well that he decided to make writ-

Tho Basie Street atmosphere at 
the banquet so entranced B o b  going to happen to y .just go 
Meinecke and Johnny Jones that! to Edna Garza. She operates her 
they are now down in New Or- j own business, and she knows all. 
leans where they do nothing all ; secs all, and tells all. 
day but draw pictures and write Leslie IXland has overthrown 
beatnik poetry. j the government of Tasmania end

Roy Neil Killingsworth enjoyed ' set himself up as dictator The first

They are the new owner* of a slide 
rule factory. Next, they plan to re
vise the multiplication tables to 
fit a new type of slide rule they’ve 
invented.

Joe McMulian has put his bongo 
drums to good use. You'll find him 
in the wilds of Africa where he 
has set up his own communication 
system. He’ll send a message any
where in Africa. At last report, 
the natives were all taking advan
tage of this new, modern con
venience

Douglas Stuart and Mike Grover 
are making perfume in Paris. But 
it seems that the girl* didn't go 
for the new scent. So Douglas and 
Mike sold their product to In
secticides Incorporated who report 
that the perfume is excellent for 
repelling all kinds of pests 

Alonzo Galindo, and Adolfo Ri-

liever in the old saying. "If you 
can't lick 'em. join ’em!”

-------------nOo---- ---------
CLASS WILL

Wi the Senior Class of Ozona 
High School being of sound miiid 
and disposing memory do hereby 
makt and publish this our last

in Hollywood playing the road 
runner in the comedies 

Along with Tommy, we have

| ing hts career. His latest work can 
be found in the March issue of 
True Confession 

Dicky Flanagan and Weldon Day 
arc operating a travel a g e n c y  
which specializes in planning Sen
ior trips.

Nonie won the gold medal for 
the United States in the Olympics 
in track this year. The experience .another movie celebrity. America 
she obtained from running after now ^eir own Bridget Har- 
Deroy Legoo her Senior year in ‘I®1 in person of Margo Pogue. 
O H S enabled her to accomplish By now Elvis Presley is consid- 
this remarkable feat. erwl *‘ rictly *rom Squaresville He

Jimmy Adams f o u n d  English replace-d by Bill Swivel-
Correspondence such an enlight- Meinecke. the curren* sing- 
ening experience, that he is now , in* sensation The girls really seem 
teaching English by Correspond-It0 *° lor hi* n*»h>' »P°r< c « h  
ence.

Tommy Stokes enjoyed band so 
much that he is now working for 
Lawrence Welk. Tommy is operat
ing the bubble machine.

thing he did was to hire Golda
Goodman as his private secretary . . . .  , . __. ___ .

Because of great track ability. I*»1 * "d “S '* ™ "1 ‘
Tommy Porter has also mad.- hi»|"* •“ wiU» m*d* heretofore by
mark in the world. It seem* that : ***'
one day while hr was running at In this will we are undertaking

Steve Prestir I 
C o m m e n ti

track mfft, a talent scout dii* dispoeution of ell our cherrn 
covered him Now he can be found intilligence, auperlor qualities, and

all the other wonderful things for 
which we Seniors are noted.

First a* always, be it in the 
phone book, call roll or what have 
you is Camille Adams. To Saundra 
Whitaker go all o f Camille's boy 
trouble* in the hope that Saundra 
can figure them out and then write 
her a letter at college and tell her 
how in the world the did U. As 
for your own may be you can 

(Contiausd oa Page Five)

Here’s A Good Value
F#r fats Hwfl 3 < thv «wisp family Mrv»d 
by WTU can cook a complete mool tH* 
mod»m «Wclric way . . .  and onfay fh« 
doonltnou and conwnienc* of Electric living.

“ Who owns 
the
electric com pany?”

"Ware's who-"
The answer la that ihoutondt of 
pooplo own R. Poopfa lika you, peo
ple who Jneoof money in the electric

Thia electric company ia not 
owned by the dty. It Is not owned by

\bu'd 4iink H -
was our carl

Wc laky jour car. We candidly check every tittle 
detail to make «ere it's ia tip-top, A l roadiDoa.
Why, you’d alaaoel think yoai car beloagad ta eat 
There's good reasoa lor as to be ae faavy 
aad painstaking. We vint fa do a better job tkaa 
the “other MU»” down the atotf-baaaaaa k'a 
a good way fa compela for your bastarne. It's the

iZC-that hmefct. ^H w ltòrW L  j

In our prior due urn® 
column we have mn ho« 
•nt the decision* of » 
to each of us and how *« 
siona affect us, both dir« 
indirectly, even though », 
ourselves before the Ca 
saw how the Judge u _. 
construes the Constitution« 
and the common law, m k 
decisions made by the jJ  
tannine what the Law u J 
adds up to the fact that fa 
of the trial judge us* ,  
portant one. and bring! 
to looking at the method ky 
we fill that important fa 
the early formation of ourp 
merit, there was mud 
about whethi-: judges it 
be appointed by the Ei 
elected by the p.ople (fa 
composed of the aristae 
believed in something of s 
claas. ruled -by -the-few 1 
judges appointed by the a 
government, while anotfa| 
lad by Thorru, Jeffmaat 
that the people should 
men arho »at In judgment 

That debate is still paqi 
day in our various sat 

*  state* having the 
system and some state 
pointive system, with 
favor thi appointive 
ing so largely on the kJ 
the man who nt* m J  
should not have to be i xfl 
and beholden to an row 
elective system it is sax f  
people should have a np 
led the man w ho sits is 4  
on them, and that it is *4  
he be beholden to the star 
his district thin to tw 
to one man for his .pe4 
when that man may ixM 
In the District nor votf aj 
be affected by the Juflf 
alone mad«- there 

In Texa* the matte: »J 
by our Con*tdubon «'1 
vide* that judge* shall »1 
In fad, ao zealously d< ”1 
guard our right to ***'*! 
that our State Const'-4 
vidoa that in the evvat-J 
the Oovernor »hall h r t j  
to appoint a temporary 
until the next elect»» 4  
menu are not made fa *1 
ptred term of the depŝ J 
but osily until th. W j  
when the people sh* ]  
their choice *f jot *<B<r 
bo their judg<

It Is «sell that s judf 
elected Rom among tlx 
the poop 11 because ju»-*

; Ufa people as weU «  »
¡ter of th law 

You be my 1-d*' 
ibo your* — M

POLITIfil|
a n n o u n c e #

I Foe Judge, llftk fa*-  
HART JOHNSON 
STEVE PRESLAÍ ^

Foe m ortiti. C recfa«  ̂
BOXY m ilia  '» n
V. O  EARNEST
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Jr. o n t year, 
foe* « box of 

rhood you 
they might

, leave« to Jim  
blood haircut, 

cy and  
ping the fiah 
That’« a pret- 
think you can

goea No
te tell teach- 

fty just what 
their class and 
stem in no un- 

with that
uncanny a- 

with it! Also to 
rNonio's tube of 

likes to get on

er Leslie De- 
Pie Noelke his 
barns, clipping 
various awards 

TA.
ranking B o y  

f goes all of Yope 
s. We only hope 
) ’t be pulling 

ted Thunder- 
t’s was.

Mary Ann 
> new owners of 

to make it 
with their 

it be able to 
of state award

lity

self-appointed

ills his ability 
■ »  Bob Childress

job,
Von and Rex 

bt.
I, leaves his con- 
JHo Pleas Child- 
|R»xt year’s Sen- 

Pas hard work-

most avid fan 
Ives his sea- 

to Wayne Scrivner.
goes Joe Mc- 
»ts and brake- 

with this he in- 
he sported 
an and his 
Butch can 
»1 hours to

Alonzo Galindo leaves his turned 
up collar to Martin Castellano ao 
that he can warm when he runs 
track during cold weather.

Ray Moxley leaves to Rei d  
Holmaley his half of the gas bills 
to Rankin since he’ll be at college 
and won’t be able to get over there 
so often.

Bob Cooke, Ronald Carnes, and 
Weldon Day leave their jobs as 
managers to Mark Baggett. Be
cause Mark's pocket always seem 
to be full of candy, cheering gum 
and other goodies, we are sure he 
is just the boy to pass out the 
Hersheys during the half.

The Senior girls of the class of 
1M0 lovingly leave their Senior 
boys to the Junior class in case 
Sre take a chartered bus on our 
trip.

Edna Garza has decided to be 
unselfish about all this and give 
some of her charm with the boys 
to Delia Borjas. Not that Delia 
will need it, but just in case.

Bama Burton leaves all her test 
tubes, bunson burners and chemis
try formulas to Priscilla Stewart. 
Along with this goes Bama’s ever
lasting patience and endurance, be
ing the only girl to stick it out 
through chemistry in a class full 
of boys.

Aud look what we find in the 
laugh department. To Jom Doran 
goes Joe Friend’s guffaw and to 
Deency Holden, Bill ( Happy ) 
Meinecke’s snicker. Also Jim, you 
get Foe's old black hat on the 
condition that you never take it 
off when you go inside. And to 
you Deeney goes Jim Williams a- 
■bility to chew tobacco and to make 
it to the track bus on time.

To Leon Dragoo goes Pierce 
Miller's curly black hair and his 
book of How to Woo a Woman in 
Ten Easy Lessons.

Ever want to be a hound dog 
man? Well, now you can Mike 
Stiles. Because to you goes Mug
gins Good's hound dogs and also 
his many good times and wild 
experiences while hunting coons.

Golds Goodman leaves to Janie 
Everett all her left over box tops 
so that Janie can order her Junior 
Wings, model planes, or an auto
matic radar that spots cattle trucks 
before it's too late. Or if she doesn't 
want any of those she can always 
use her box tops to order more 
box tops.

Good Grades? I should say sol 
To Barbara Barbee goes Margo
Pogues' distinction of being the 
only “smart” girl in the Senior 
class. Also Barbara, you get all of 
Margo's cast off A’s. She has so 
many you'll not have to worry 
about a thing next year.

Robert R o d r l q u s i  leaves to 
Francisco Moran his white bucks. 
Also Robert leaves him his indis
pensable bottle of white shoe pol
ish.

Roy Nail has changed his mind 
so Instead of willing his brain to 
the Smithsonian Institute he has 
decided to leave it to Buddy And
erson.

Also to Buddy goes all of Neil’s 
left-over water guns, paper planes, 
spit wads and other odds and ends
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that come in so handy on band 
trips.

Jimmy Adams laavas to Tommy 
Loudamy and L. C. Poindexter his 
debating ribbons and aQ his gen
eral criticisms that can be used 
to tear speeches apart piece by 
piece. Also goes Jimmy’s ability 
to construct custom-made Ranch- 
eros out of black fords.

Cruz Tambunga is the lucky re
ceiver of all of Roberto Fierro’s 
old book reports and English 
thsmes and anything else that Cruz 
can use to get through English IV.

Bob Meinecke leaves hi* all-dis
trict football patch, track medals 
and sophomore girl friend, Janet 
Mason to the loving, tender care 
of Richard Sikes. He can’t have

Janet for keepe of course; Just 
until Bob returns from Texas. But 
the medals — well . . .

To Anne Davidson goes Linda 
MUlspaugh’s ability to ask ques
tions thst bring out the beast in 
Coach Oleere and Mr. Harlan. 
Linda also leaves to Anne her a- 
l*rm dock which is automatically 
set on 7.43 so that she can make 
it to school by 7:59Vi at least.

Dickie Flanagan leaves to Art 
Kyle about half of him.

I’m sure you’ve all heard that 
song “The Terror of 101” about 
the guy that had blue demin trou
sers, motocycle boots, and a black 
leather jacket with an eagle on 
the back. Well, The Terror of 
290 which is none other that Su

sie Chandler leaves to Pam Jones 
her loose demin Levis, high top 
brogan boots, and her dark com
plect ion ed skin with the initial 
on her back. Susie also leaves her 
chair in English to any character 
who is crazy enough to want it. 
This chair is awfully easy to lo
cate because it’s the only one with 
Black all over it!

Eva Hernandez and Lina Car
denas leave to Mickey Cervantez 
their dishwashing ability. You’ll 
need it in the concession stand 
next year.

Known to all a block away is 
Ronnie Beall. To Tommy Fields 
goes Ronnie’s coveted »tick shift, 
glass pacs, and moon hub caps in 

(Continued on Page Six)
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Quiet-Test 
the Q uietest !

...o n  th o  tiQ l9l99t 
r o a d  y o u  k n ow  /

Y n  ran raally kaar (he H fm a c r  ia tka 
now OUa far *Mt Head far tha ra( ( ede« 
road arannd . . .  Iry k al all rperdr. O ld» 
■ rU la 'i w alk manner* apeak qaietl, af 
new quality and new aehieremente la 
auaad control. It's ike only car witk Vlkra- 
Tuned bedy aaeantin** tkat oaak ap vibra
tion. Naw nyloa «laavad aback akeerker* 
aaaore a «after ride. Eren it* nr 
quieter. Sue it at year dealer'*!

INTO AN OLDS AT TOUR LOCAL AUTNONIZSO QUS

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
’ • I

Avenue E and 9th St —  Ozona, Texas
-T O M  INVtSTSSlNT NOMS WNSN TOO OO O V II  TO OLMI M TNI T IM  TO TV AM  . . . OST AM A TVS A »SA l  TONATI-

H . TODAY THE TENTH!
te a s

iat has an old familiar ring to all of us I am sure —

“ Old but ever true” -  Pay your bills promptly by the 
10th and there will be no credit trouble for you. Your
local Retail Merchants Association -  the Credit Bureau

s in  this Community -  is able to give member merchants 
ports on all new-comers and new depositors. Each 

n who is in the business of granting credit should 
Iwail himself of this service. You will save yourselves

many headeches later on.

Reports from anywhere and everywhere are avail
able to us, and are forwarded to our bureau due to our 
membership in this national organization of associated 
Credit Bureaus of America. Your credit record is sure 
to follow you wherever you go.

Keep your credit good and have good credit when 
you need it!

ray
Shop

»tire Supply Co. 
d Bank

:ery And Market
[Company

Store

professional men are members of R. M. 
Knox Motor Company 
Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magnolia Station 
Hi-Way Cafe
Crockett County Water Control 
Frankie Jones Conoco Service 
Ozona Butane Company 
Collett Trading Post 
Small Fashions

A . of Ozona:
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A . Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. Tandy 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Joseph’s Department Store 
Devil's River Feed Company 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Stuart Motor Co.

The Esquire Shop
West Texas Utilities Company
Ozona Laundry
South Texas Lumber Co.
Southwest 66 Truck Stop
M A M  Cafe
Leo’s Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners 
Western Auto Store 
Snowhite Laundry 
Saunders Flower Shop 
Fuantoz Dude Station

PAY PROMPTLY!

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Ozona, Tozas
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L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued From Page 5)

Wednesday, March 1C:
Braised beef
Asparagus — cheese sauce 
Buttered corn 
Citrus fruit sections 
Butterscotch brownies 
Hot rolls, butter and milk 

Thursday, March 17:
Pinto beans 
Macaroni and cheese 
Buttered spinach 
Lettuce wedge — french dress-

hopes that yau can leave as many j 
stripes on the way to the football 
field as Ronnie did.

South ot the border! Yes, that's j 
where you'll be Tony Parker! Be
cause to you goes Buddy Ingham’s 
charge account at the Via Acuna j 
toll bridge. Included in this is 
Buddy’s wide Spanish vocabulary | 
so you can find your way around j in® 
without any trouble. Also Tony, 
we hear you've lost something near _ 
and dear to you so after much per- Iriday. March 18 
suasion we finally talked Tommy I 
Porter into leaving you his much 
loved Schick! You lucky b o y  ! j 
What you can’t do with that!

And now on to our sponsors:
Mr. Dobbs and Mr. Hoover leave 

to themselves one long year of rest 
and relaxation as soon as the Sen- j 
iors sell their last sandwich.

Mr. Harlan, with all due respect, 
bequeathes to the Freshman En
glish professors of Christian Col'

Mincemeat cookies 
Hot cornbread, butter and milk 
iday, March 18:
Fried catfish — tartar sauce 
Whipped potatoes 
Buttered peas 
Combination salad 
Banana cake
Hot rolls, butter and milk 

-------------oOo------------
Ozona Service Man 
On Maneuver» With 
U. S. Army In Germany

Erlangen, Germany — Army Pfc 
lege and Southwestern University Jose P. Borrego, whose wife, Mary 
his favorite bottle of tranquelizer lives in Ozona. Texas, recently 
pills to which he has grown so participated with other personnel 
attached during the Linda and from the 4th Armored Division 
Nonie Years. ' Graferrwohr - Hohenfels training

Last and certainly least I, June in Exercise Winter Shield at the 
Bunger. having no ability what- area in southern Germany, 
so-ever leave the only thing 1 can ' Winter Shield, an annual Sev- 
think of, my Sugar Cube story J enth Army winter maneuver, in
to Mr. Sikes and my very deep- j volved 60,000 troops, 
est sympathy to Roberta Johni- ! Borrega, a driver in Headquart- 
gan who will probably have to ers Company of the division’s 35th 
write this thing next year! Armor in Erlangan. entered the

In testimony where of we here Arm>’ in October 1958, completed 
signed our name in the presence basic training at Fort Hood, Tex. 
of Tex Harlan. H O Hoover, and and arrived overseas last April 
E. M Dobbs to whom we declare j The 23-year-old soldier is the 
the same to be our last will and !son Plácido Borrego, He is a 
testament of March 5. 1960. 1®^ graduate of Ozona Hi g h

It .s signed in the language anv ^chool1anI?  « ’as employed *»’ *hp 
cool creak would understand. C’est Tnan*le ^ ive -In  Theatre, before

i entering the Army.
-------- —olio— —magnifique — Seniors I960!!!! 

-------------oOo-------------
School Cafeteria 

M E N U
Monday, March 14:

Spaghetti and meat balls 
Buttered green lima beans 
Cabbage-pin» apple salad 
Peanutbutter cookies 
Hot cornbread 
Butter and milk 

Tuesda«. March 15:
Fried pork chops
Mashed potatoes
Seasoned green beans
Tossed salad
Spiced apples
Hot rolls, butte: and milk

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
The Church of Christ Ladies Bi

ble Class met at the church Wed
nesday morning to continue their 
studv of Paul’s Mi—lonary Jour
neys in the book of Acts.

Mis. O D Paulk was the class 
teacher in the absence of Darrell 
Brawlev. Others present w e r e  
Mmes. Charlo- Annette. H W 
Baker, Paul Ballard. Ed Cranfil). 
T C. Goodman. Paul Hallcomb. 
Armond Hoover, Peerv Holmsley. 
L B Hoover. R H. Knox. Jim 
Mason, J D Nairn, J W. Owens. 
Maggie Porter P T Robison. O 
L Sims. Ray Valadez. Buck Wil
liams and J B Miller.

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State of Texas
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re- 
turn day thiTt'of, in a newpapei 
prink'd in Cnx’kett County, Tt*xa.̂ . 
the accompanying c i t a t i o n ,  of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OK TEXAS
TO: W. D Bell and the unknown 

heirs, devisees and legal represen
tatives of W. D. Bell, and Mrs 
W D Bell «.nd the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal lepresentatve- 

! of Mrs. W D. Bell.
Defendants, Greeting

YOU ARE H E R E B Y  COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court. 112th 
Judicial District of Crockett Coun
ty at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Ozona. Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o'clock 
a. m. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 18th 
day of April. A D. 1960. to Plain- 

' trffs' First Amended Original Pe
tition filed in said Court, on the 
| 5th day of Match. A. D. 1960. in 
this cause, numbered 3087 on the j 

; docket of said Court and styled 
Pleas L Childress. Jr., et al. Plain
tiffs. vs. G L Gray, et al. Defend- 

i ants, wherein the f o l l o w i n g  
1 named persons are Plaintiffs: Pleas 
L Childress .1: John W. Child

| ress. Ruth Graham White, joined 
'by her husband Williams E White.
: Della Graham, a widow, Rachae! . 
Graham Childress and husband 
Hugh Childress. Jr.. J. Neil Smith 
Melissa Childress Smith. Elizabeth 
Child;,*-..- Mitcham, joined by hei 
husband, F. G, Mitcham. Lota ' 
Graham Glover, joined by her hus
band. Clinton A Glover; a n d  
wherein the following named per
sons are Defendants: G. L. Gray. 
.Ann Tippett Mann and husband 
Jack Mann. Home: J Tippett Cow- 
den and husband. Jax M. Cowder 
Jr.. June Tippett Sanders and hus
band George B. Sanders, Thelm- 
Tippett Amacker and husband. Ro
bert Percy Amacker, M a r y  V 
Sharrar and husband. William H. 
Sharrar. Georg» Luther Marsh. 
William Norman Marsh. Cha:!es

........... 2 « I

”  x , l *  ..
M'Irsh E d 'cu y  Blanch; W D j bove-described, as reflected by an 
it u* m t Mrs. W D Bell, then instrument recorded in Volume 
unknown heirs, dev,-, os and legal ,04. Pag, 461 of the Deed Records 

n i .ee- if eithei be de- ,,f Crockett County. Texa*. and the 
, »pres,-mauve.- other Defendants. Mr* W D Bell,
Ct’aM' „  , , „ „  „ al ae- and the unknown heirs of W. D.

' in v lm g  the title to Bell and M,- W D Bell, collect-
tion is one invoh g , , , «- n  Bell be deceased,
lhl P, r C ? X X u i v * T i x T  ^ t  in amount to
2 ! «Sl ows «hat claimed by W D Bell, as ae,

Being all of Section 5 in Block out ,n said instrument 
W TC Ry Co Original Grantee. If thi- citation is not solved 
Crockett Countv Texas, and eon- within ninety days aftei the date
«  MO “ r i .  more o, 1,,, „  .U ......... .... «  * *  *

Plaintiff’s petition is in the -ta- unnerved, 
lutorv form of tre-pass to try title The officer executing this writ 

■ - - ----------  -hull piomptly serve the same ac
cording to requirement* of law, 
and the mandates hereof, a n d  
make due return as the law thr
ee tf.

Issued and given under my hand

THURSDAY, MARru

and the seal of said Court 
zona, Crockett County, * “ 
the i  day of March ’9«0 
(SEA L)

AMdat Leta Powell 
District Clerk Crockett 
Texaa

oOo
FRIDAY BRIDGE ( l.l B

lilU'l » ss* «•-* •• - ■
and is brtmght for the purpose 
of determining the legal lights 
of all of the named paitics Plain
tiffs and Defendants, in and to 
the lands and all interests therein, 
as above described, all as is more

Friday Bridge Club n*. . 
week with Mns taily »*..1 
her home. High s c , 07 ^ *  
went to Mr*. Bail,-» ?
Mr* Hudeon Maye- cut to*
Max Schneemann. h.gh »  
Mr*. Sherman Taylo aiJ 
high cut to Mrs Boyd Clar 

Othera present were Rr, 
Harris. Mrs Lovella Dudiev 
S. M. Harvick. Mr Hiller»’ 
lip*. Mr*. Evart White m;* 
Robertson, Mr* J w Hen 
Mrs. Joe Pierce. j : y [s
shall Montgomery. M Bill
er and Mrs Clav Adam»'

--------------o O o - ----- -
LOST bright carp«-: olorj 
store them with Blue Lustre 
and upholstery clear.,-r Ra.|

Before you spend the price of a new car_

Spend 2 minutes 
with this chart

_ it  can save you plenty

NEW CAR LIST PRfCES_4-DR.
M E R C U R Y  M O N T E R E Y $ 2 7 3 0

BUICK LE SABRE $2870 $140 MORE 1

OLDSM OBILE "88 ’ $2900 $170 MORE

| D O D G E M ATADOR $2935 $205 M ORE

D E S O T O  FIR EFLIiE $3017 $287 M ORE |

FORD GALAXIE V-8 $2716 $14 LESS

MERCURY
SEE HOW MUCH MORE ear you
gel for every dollar. Yea. you ran ,wy 
Iota more and atill not get no much viaibil- 
ity and room and deep-ruahtoned luxury 
inaide You won’t match Mercury'agreater 
weight and inaulation from road-ahock. 
It rid«* amooth, steady and ailent. I)e- 
l*endable. too. Only Mercury on the I let 
above road-teat* every dngle model. See 
it now.

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
OZONA, TEXAS

~ i
- J Á e ro / ie u / ic  ÍÚ a m in  ¿ fo rm u la

Tka tonwtli k wábaei quMàae tawag da »ay 
wrm 8aoi via nil ■lami aqelmaan «vaBdli. b b

: to eat ef da •wW’i
i *h Mfi<c»rww<

■\Z W> . iSdniiatly ia»iu yea w — w » -  <fcpd 
,2 5 " ’* »wf hm*k el powacy wid my a d *  bm U . 
“ ¡5 hr aaHig w . dollar lar M a r ym
" I S »  will teed*« man valet frcas ear «am TWrapoax 

i Viuima Formal. wbk M b i  Miam i«
5 5 BOTTLE IM CAPSULES $8 95 
!i5  OZONA DRUG

Garden G. Aikman 
„ J " '  Owner Ac Pharmacist

DO YOU HAVE

The Key To Your Future? 

........... To Your Problems?
To Help Find Them

Attend The Youth-Led Revival
FIRST b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
March 13 thru March 20

Preacher C L flAr
b o b  MADDOX LARRY STANLEY

Both From B .,|or Univor.it»

S ng7 erv?cesRforUDENTS " 1 2  ‘ ° 1 2 :4 0ICES FOR EVERYBODY -  7:30
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„  ATIONS IN THE annual 
E  lhe General Accounting 
I... not calculated to win 
L 0nal vote* for Preaident 

L ,  demand* for a new 
ton  in foreign aid for the 
y ,i 1961 program.
'AO i> highly critical of 

Idling of the foreign aid 
and has revealed1 some 
- practice* in connection 

nc rt-pecta of it.
,.hington, a report by the 
Accounting Office is not 

Ightly This I* a "watch- 
lency, established by the 
L to keep a check on the 
fiat ion of public program* 
■spending of public funds. 
1 .11 other Government a- 

which are directly res- 
to the President in the 

... Bianch. GAO is an inde- 
[, tiice that reports direct- 
iii directly responsible to, 
Lie It is another of the 
b- 1 balances provided for 
bvernment, and when GAO 
[critical report or suggests 

nges the results are 
I beneficial to the tapayer*. 
|A< i cannot direct the Pres- 
i the Executive agencies to 
i tain action*, its recom- 

normally are enough 
I, -traight either through 
ft ative change or Con- 
a! action. As a result, b il- 

been saved for the tax
is this ofice over the years.

: ew foreign aid report, 
■ii of this agency bear 
[ c  nr > lonal contentions 

• two years that the 
become in many areas 
d i' hap-hazardly ad- 

i i 1!' gular readers of this 
»■ill recall my mentioning 

bgre» last year demanded 
rmation on the hand- 

■ i:: am and a tighten- 
J n administration. When 
|t Eisenhower refused, the 
, moved in quickly to lop 
j billion in what it con- 
nue tionable proposed for- 

expenditures.

►¡EW GAO report seems 
i add to the fire. It alleges 

t live arm*— that is, arm*
quantities than can be 

by the recipients —  have 
kt from the U. S to Italy, 
IGieree, Iran, Korea, Ja- 
F N m. Laos, Cambodia 
star. Moreover, the charge

-  THE OZOHA STOCKMAN —
is made that in some cases the 
military has used the highly-se- 
cret military aid program to get 
rid of aurplus or obsolete U. S. 
miiitary supplies and weapons, and 
that the effectiveness of such out
dated articles Is suspect. Comp
troller General Joseph Campbell, 
who head* GAO, also warned that 
the exceaaive arms are building up 
iorcea the U. S. may not perma
nently wi»h to maintain, and that 
the countries involved c a n n o t  
maintain without our continued 
heavy participation.

Campbell also made the point 
that "Lists of military equipment 
and supplies for recipient count
ries continues to be developed and 
used to support annual appropria
tion requests without sufficient 
knowledge of the real need of the 
countries. Material has been de
livered in some instances in quan
tities that could not be effectively 
used or properly maintained by 
that country’s forces."

The reports also was sharply 
critical of the Executive Branch 
for hiding behind "security”  cur
tains to cover up mistakes in ad
ministration of the military foreign 
aid program and accused the ad
ministrators of providing U. S. tax 
funds to support military budgets ! 
in foreign nations without having 1 
“ adequately controlled them to in
sure that the funds are used for 
the purpose for which they were 
given.”  You’ ll hear more on this 
when the foreign aid bill comes to 
the Floor.

the chamber often proves amusing 
to the spectators in the visitor's 
gallery Senator Stu Symington of 
Missouri made an early-morning 
roll call wearing a beatnik-type 
turtle - necked sweater under a 
well-cut suit coat; Senator Everett 
Dirksen of Illnois appeared with 
tousled hair on end and sporting 
canary-yellow houseslippers; Sen
ator Estes Kefauver of Tennessee 
blundered heavily into a Srm- 
ly-anchored Senators desk while 
noddingly trying to knot his tie, 
and many of the Senators have 
sauntered into the public arena 
sans tie, sox and carrying suit 
coats dejectedly over their should
ers.

*TH BIRTHDAY PARTY
Cynthia Harrell, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. R A Harrell, was hon
ored on her 8th birthday Mon
day with a party given by her
mother. Assisting the hostess was 
Cynthia’s grandmother, Mrs B. B 
Ingham. Sr., and cousin, Nonie 
Conklin A highlight of the birth
day celebration was a telephone 
greeting from her brother. Roy 
Harrell, from Washington, D. C. 
where he is a student, and in the 
mail, from Sacks of Fifth Avenue, 
a fashion-perfect dress for her 
last Christmas doll, from brother 
Roy.

Guests included Jeanie Read, E- 
lizabeth Knox, Brenda Bratton, 
Kathy Lynn Russell. Mitzi Friend, 
Gwen West, Gail Hutchison and 
Sally Janes
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THE SENATE WING of t h e  
massive Capitol Building this week 

¡'looks like a camping ground for 
slightly over-aged Boy Scouts.

That's because the U. S. Senators 
are cooking, eating, sleeping, shav- 

! ing and otherwise trying to carry 
ion the normal function of living 
¡in the Capitol Building during the 
current “ around the clock" Senate 

' sessions.
| When any Senator rises to “ sug-, 
[ gest the absence of a quorum," the 
i Senators must pile out of beds 
scattered throughout various rooms 

¡and halls in the Capitol Building, 
and sleepily pad into the Senate 
chamber to answer the roll call. A 
quorum constitutes one more than 
a majority of the 100 Senators, 
thus at least 51 Senators must show 
up to answer the quorum call and 
keep the Senate in session That’s 
why Senators are living like in
door Boy Scouts as they sleep on 
cots, folding beds, couches or what
ever else is handy.

Thu can get pretty grim to the 
sleepy-eyed souls personally in
volved. but their dress at pre
dawn quorum calls as they slip into

Notes From The 
County Agent’s Office

By Pete W. Jacoby

Powdery mildew, a fungus di
ease which attacks many flower

ing and ornamental plants, is nor
mally present at this time of the 
year in the southern half of the 
state of Texas.

Home growers are advised to 
check their plantings for signs of 
the disease. The fungus appears as 
a white to grayish growth cover
ing the surface of the plant parts, 
mainly the leaf surface. Dust the 
plants with 325-mesh sulfur at 
the first appearance of the disease 
or spray with wettable sulfur (1 VSs 
to 2 level tablespoons to 1 gallon 
water). Repeat the application if 
needed Karathane used as a dust 
or spray may give better control 
but is probably more expensive. 
Karathane has an advantage of 
being less toxic to plants. Sulfur 
or Karathane are available in in
secticide - fungicide combination 
sprays or dusts.

Some of the more commonly 
grown plants w h i c h  should be 
watched for mildew arc roses, 
violets, chrysanthemums, honey
suckle, phlox, zinnias, live oak, 
crepe myrtle, euonymous and hy
drangea.

Unless the disease is controlled, 
the plants may lose their foliage

and thus fail to make normal 
growth and production. If commer
cial preparations are applied, the 
recommendations of the manufac
turer of the material should be 
followed in making the application. 
Keep pesticides in a dry, safe place 
away from children. The above in
formation was furnished by Har
lan E. Smith, Extension P l a n t  
Pathologist, of Texas AAcM Col
lege.

House plants like other living 
things need moisture, air and food. 
Purpose of the soil is to hold the 
moisture and air and release the 
nutrients gradually as the plants 
grow.

Directions for mixing your own 
potting soils are given by A. F. 
DeWerth, h e a d .  Department of 
Floriculture and Landscape Archi
tecture, Texas A&M College. Mix 
one-half coarse peat and one-half 
good garden soil.

The garden soil contain:? the 
plant food; peat facilitates drain
age and lets air get to the roots,

! and increase the water holding 
! capacity of the mixture.

This soil mixture should be 
suitable for most house plants such

as geraniums, philodendron, ivies 
and begonias, says the specialist.

Plants such as succulents, cac
tus and sedums require a mixture 
with more sand to provide neces
sary drainage. One-third peat, one- 
third sharp sand and one-third 
garden soil makes a good mixture 
for these cactus type plants.

Prepared s o i l s  are available 
from local florists shops and gar
den suppliers for those who do 
not have the facilities for pre
paring potting soils at home. 

------------- oOo-------------
Mrs. Hiram Brown and sons, 

Hi and Steen, are here from Aus
tin for a visit with Mrs. Brown’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bag
gett.

------------- oOo-------------
Week-end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Garlitz were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Bottoms of Midland.

KOBT. MASSIF FCRNITURE CO. 
San Angelo. Texas Phone f721 

ROBT. M ASSIE FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Day er Night 
Phone 8121

The new
telephone directory 
goes to press soon-
please check 
your listing

1 *
' i
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\
% 0* 

1
u - %; .a ir

Is your preaent listing correct?
Want to add other family members ’ -extra  
names coat very little f
Want your buaineaa listed under more 
claaeifleationa for customer convenience 
In the profitable Yellow Pages?
Call our Bueinam Office now.
There’s not much time lift

eniral telepmone

MONDAY. MARCH 21 10:0« A. M.

SPECIAL PAIRS SALE
ANGUS -  HEREFORD

No Dry Cow*— No Heavy Spiingers— No Unmerchantable* Sold
•  Each Consignor Must Guarantee His Cattle To Be Pair*.
•  All Cattle Will He Sold in Carload Lots.
•  Each Consignor Will Be Asked to Male His Cow* 

and Calves at Knnrh.
CONSIGNMENT DEADLINE — MARCH 19th 

Star'n — HARVEY MARTIN Auctioneer — WAYNE MAY 
We now have 1000 paii.s consigned 

Please call or write your consignments to us. 
Remember: Cows and Calves only!

All defective cattle will be sold the following Thursday

Western Livestock Commission Co.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS JAMES MICKLER. Manager
SHEEP CATTLE and HOGS
TUESDAYS THURSDAYS

SALES 11 A. M.

2Rxs. . .  Or A Long Hospital Stay

A prescription costs les* — far less — than a single day’s stay 

in the hospital Today, in most cases, just one or two pre

scriptions are all that a patient needs to get well. But years 

ago, he would have had to go through a long, expensive ses

sion at the hospital. That’s why we say:

TO D A Y’S PRESCRIPTION IS THE 
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

0Z0N A  DRUG
GORDON G. AIRMAN OWNER & PHARMACIST

PvNN0UNCIN6-™«> neW-sixe wagon w o n d e r s '.

THE NEW 
FORD FALCON 

WAGONS

Amrka's static w f~  «packdhH C M * *  lb. «"* •
family wttb TWO MW-SIZ1 wa*aas. Ihcy'ie Falcons in si/c and 
savings—and full Hedged Ford wagon wonder* when it comes to 
woik' With 2 f'-et less ear to manage, you’re a genius at solving 
traflie problems—a past master at parking
T a lc W.«mis ar. prirad vp H  $1S4 tos than other fl passe»,g.-r 
compact wagons. The 2-door model is America's lowest priced 
fl passenger wagon.*
M cm gives tb# bnt gpt nil i f  of anv American-built wagon, on 
regular fuel. You can go up to .TO miles on n gallon of gasolinel 
yM iiIot )g (N inayt, tea. Repairs cost less. Change od only 
onio m ».000 miles And the Falcon's aluminized muiller normaMy 
lasts tuirr as long as the ordinary bind.

land ItN la fin cwapKt l*M is yours in a Falcon.
7 ft. long, with cargo space totaling more than 78 cubic feet! 
faR-sia-pnssamar rmm, Iw, because Falcon Wagons are built for 
people T b e te s iroom for hats, hips ami legs Come see these newest 
wonders from the Ford wagon world' ro«c oiviitoa. „ f iV »»*—y.

normally

It’s o Ü ?

COM ! Ml AU MVIN
WOMOMS Of THU WAOON WONOUIANO « O * F O R D ^ » WAOON

if iO A u m

Woody Mason Motor Co
P. o. Boa 84«  °*°“ . T « “ *

P A L C O N - r t e  S A » •» *I POMO — n t « a .  V l
n *



fAGE EIGHT

VoDeyball -
(Continued from P**e One'

with Ozor.a meeting Menard at -i' 
and the winner meeting 
at 12 30 B.g Lake wv.. meet the 
winner of the first game at 11 a 
m with the final« m Dax-d^r- p a  
beg it. r. mg at 6 00 p m and r •*-' 
p. m

------------ «Ob------------

Track Meet —
(Continued from Page One)

The L or.- entered a practice 
meet m Eldorado la»: Friday but 
left mid-wa« of tr.t ever.: d -e tc 
cohi weather ¿r>d the threat - 
snow

PMUb
day morning »--I be open to the 
public but the fine!» Si 
afternoon w.”. find 50 and 25 rent 
admission charges

Ozena coaches indicate« that the 
follow.r.g Ozor.a trackmen wid be 
entered in these events a.:-. -.. nve 
changes likely p-.e ca_.: Bob
Meinecke. Johnny J .rt- D ec*? 
Holder Hr*-. J u s t ;  * - U  
Good. Carl M.rtgemery 
Holder. Brrad Jump J x  Wc- 
Mullar. Deer- Holder. M_g.g '-  
Good Shot 3oc Me-nock* Ca 
Mortgc-nery J'_— W.ILam»
Rorr.e Bea_ Jvr. Wiibaa» Ray 
Msxiey 19#-yard das-h J in * :1 - 
liami. J-tr. Doran. Tommy Porter. 
2 2 0 -y irz  n s “ 7 rev Parker. John
ny Jones Card M or. tg ornery *4i- 
vard relay a team of Porter. Jones 
Parker and Dorar. *40 yard run. 
Hal Long. Fredy Dobbs. G a r y  
Stewart 880 run. Alonzo Galindo. 
Charles Bingham Mile rur. Mar
tin Castellano. P l e a s  Childress 
Pete Montgomery. Mile relay, a 
team composed of Long. Dobbs 
Galindo, and Stewart: Low Hurd
les. Joe McMullan. Jim Dorar.. 
Phillip Carnes. Johnny Jones High 
Hurdle«. Joe McMullan. Phillip 
Carnes. Darrell Rasberry

— — ——oOo------------
G B L  SCOUT TROOP 3

Girls Scout Troop 3 met Tje»- 
day in regular session Cookie sale 
reports were heard and the troop 
discussed service projects T h e  
troop decided on the project it 
would like to undertake and will 
take it up with county officials.

Lana Kay Alford resigned as re
porter and Donna Moore w*s c- 
lected to fill that position.

Church attendance as uniformed 
Girl Scouts was discussed but de
cision postponed pending plans to 
be made by other troops

Hostess for the meeting was 
Melissa Harvick Others present 
were Vicki Lynn Montgomery. Lu
cille Childres- Barbara Kirby. La
na Alford. Jacque Meadows. Carol 
Coates. Nancy Deland and Donna 
Moore

Miu Aleath* Brown, 
Stanley Warlick VS ed 
In Sat. Ceremony Here

M_ns Aleatha B; ■«*- daughter 
*  Mr azxo M.-n C F B -  «  
Ozi r i. bec*n-e the br̂ de of > ;- n* 
k-y Wsilici «wr x  M: ano Mr»
_ «. W a: . . . l  of Va'.« -r  J*»-»« 
a cert-m.c.y SB ihe O t® i Methods-

a; 4 . » i  Ña:., o. > af
te: i x a .  March 5 Rf- B V IVc-
xas. pastar of the Puss Mt-lh.vfc«: 
Church a: Jai.. N M.. read the 
: r rno~ i uzuimg the rw p k

ma- ag< h.» *'«• •**-*»«

DeatKlew Day*

9 3
Crockett County 

T raf f ic 
Drive Safely

O A ; "
• a.  ̂ ^  * tv*, k-rüv* hmffixk M r*. H a rre ll N am ed

President Of W.S.C.S.
»leeies t i l ;  not« to petal pomi» *■ 
the hand with button» up the back 
The bodice wa- accer-tec s..r. 
pea-j. Tre it »a- -g» :**~-
ï  reach ülusw» * . t h crowr M 
pea-ut F. - g re rig m ;  she wore 
l  beige s-'-k r'-n:..r,g s W J  dm * 
»  br.w - acortso: :-»

B : I
- . w r y :  . vd  - - oundeo by 

- - M
Joe Pie ce ?» ar.c Mr» L B Cox
III was organ*-« *•

New officers for the coming year 
were Jeoc ted by th e  B omar» 
>.v:etv of Christian Service m«-!- 
tmg Wednesday morning at the 
church

Mr» R A Harrell was named 
president of the group Mrs. R K 
Wimberley. vice president. Mr» L 
B Cox. 111. secretary and Mr» W 

j D Coope- treasurer. The new of- 
I fibers w ill assume their dutie» in 
(June

u . w  »* The following were named to 
Mu»» o .. -t - e . r  nugnes «  »ec-eta-x posts Mrs. J A Puaseli 

* * * * *  ,x< Cano* ^ _ _ Mrs B B Ingham.
u t.e  c>..u..a B............ . c Mrs Paul PernerIzghters ------ .

N M r d Mickie Hughes of 
Ra-.si" both cousins of the br ae 
Kimberley .Allen of Sidney Xe- 
bra<**. also a cour.n of the br.de 
was flower girl

The bridegroom was attended by 
the bride s brother. Jimmy Brown 
of Ozor.a as best mart A reception 
:n the church fellowship r*U fol
lowed the ceremony

A graduate of Ozena H^.n school 
the bride was graduated from. Mc- 
Murry College Abilene .n 1*59 
and has since been employed with 
the Humble Oil A Refitting Co ..n 
Sr.vder Texas The groom »as 
graduated from Mangum H . g h 
School at Mangum. Okia and 
is employed with the Halliburton 
Oil Well Cementing Co at Snyde: 
The couple will live at 805 2St- 
Street in Sr.yder

S
Ltcrature .nd publicity Mrs H 
B Tandy Christian sxial rela
tion» Mrs S M Harvick, mission
ary education Mrs Ralph Jones. | 
membership ana evangelism. Mrs 
Joe Pierce. Jr. publicity. Mrs 
John Childress, courtesy

Circle chairmen will be Mr» 
Woodrow Mills and Mrs. A S 
L xk  C.rcle program chairmen. 
Mrs Joe Tom Davidson and Mrs 
Evan White Circle reading chair
men. Mrs Dick Henderson and 
Mrs Stephen Perne; The nomina- 
t.ng committee includes Mrs Bail
ey Post, chairman Mr« Lindsey 
Hicks. M > P C Perner. Mrs V 
I Pierce and Mrs. Morris Brat
ton

Miss Dorothy Pnce gave a re
port on the South Central Juns-

and Mrs Ed Phelan of Crane Mrs 
J H Hughes of Ba rd. Texas Mr 
and Mr» O B Brown of Jal. X M 
Miss Dorothy Johnson of Odessa. 
Mrs Marvin H u n t  of Matador. 
Texas, Mrs I. S Warlick of Man
gum. Okla . Mrs. B M Dennis of 
Jal. N M . and Le»ter Warlick of 
W’ inters. Texas.

-------------oOo— —— —
“ As long a< you feel you are 

serving others, you do the job well 
When you are concerned only with 
helping yourself, you do it less 
well This is a law as inexorable 
as gravity." — Arthur Gordon

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

D evil's River Feed Co.
OZONA. TEXAS PHONE EX 2-3*22

Tony Lama Hand-Made Boots

MIXED FEEDS SEEDS
GRAIN — HAY SALT — MINERALS

VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES

Regular meeting on let
Monday of each month

- » — -

FOR ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

0Z0NA TV SYSTEM
Several Good Used TV Sets For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Oxona Baal A Saddlery

mBBBBBSBBÊBBBÊBÊmSBBSamÊSSBÊUSSÊSSSaSSSÊaSSÊSUm

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BBALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phene M

W O O L  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

TIME IS FLYING B Y!
U ST DAY t o  b u y  y o u r

l i c e n s e  p l a t e s

IS APRIL FIRST

Beat the Last-Minute Rush -  Get Them Now

reet in br.vaer. ■—_ . . .  . , d-.ctional of the WSCS which met
“ w-"'* r»' V»i V " \ " ' -» " « .4 * R SaR Antonio U»t month and.  

• '  ‘*e‘ . .  p L ~ \ Flovd Henderson reported on
Neb,M r and Mr, MikeC Hughe« ^  hwwl Tcxas Conference 
and Linda Hughes of Ramin Mr . . . .. ̂ Nirf' trip in !h*» «ump n tv  r*v*»nt*

Don’t Forget Your Papers!
1. License Receipt 2. Certificate of Title

Out-of-State Cars Must Get Texas License or 
Make Application Before Re-Registering 

in Texas

w hich met in the same city recent- 
.»

The San Angelo Distnct meeting 
! of the WSCS will be in San An
gelo next Wednesday. March 16

OZONA LOIMiR NO. 747 
A r  «  A M

Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collector — Crockett Couity
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